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Dveing Suits and Overcoats,
Cleaning Ladies’ Dresses,

Dyeing Ladies’ Dresses
Light Overcoats. Jackets. Fine Cloth Presses; also 811k Dresses.

Email ms * trust fundsooooooooBICYCLE SLITS. I

HAMILTON NEWS TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

> Toronto Has Lon; 
Forthe Eai*

French Cleaning- 
Blouses, etc., etc., at

Stockwell* Henderson & Co.,
And Fifty Wereflnjured in an Awful 

Rear-End Collision at 
Exeter, Pa.

Pen/ OOOOOOOOOOOOOO^ fBfi
No Commission Charged to 

Borrowers.
NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 

$2000 and over.Dowling. He thanked the congregations 
for their congratulations, which were al
ways pleasant to receive. He won Id strive 
to fulfil the duties he had undertaken to 

of his ability.
given by the choir, un- 
Mr. Hlscot.
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HAMILTON GENERAL NEWS
Gasoline Explosion Damaged a 

Stock of Drags and a Clerk 
Was Singed.

Hamilton, May M.—(Special.)—Last even
ing there was an explosion lu Griffin's 
pharmacy, corner of Hannah and Hees- 
streets, and It did considerable damage to 
t he stock In the store. A clerk was pouring 
gasoline out of a vessel Into a vial, when a 
quantity of It ran Into the sink, in whlph 
a lighted match had been thrown a_ few 
seconds before.

The clerk's hair was singed by the flames, 
whlth Ignited the store. The loss by the 
explosion and water amounts "to $2U0 cr 
550).

While returning from this Are, the fire
men heard another a la nil, a call being turn
ed In for Halle's piano factory, Jackson-, 
street east. The blaxe did not amount to 
much.

kept;
ranged; a 
summer 
Yonge and Queen.

red and green signal for the special, but, 
it 1* said he failed to do so; whether on 
account of the signal failing to work or 
not. Is not known.

-r» USHING TRAVELER WANTED IVY 
«re extinguisher firm. Salary, com- 

mi.stnnand expenses. Box «8, World Office.

71Reading, Pa., May 13.—A terrible rear- 
eml collision of passenger trains occur
red about 10 o’clock last night on the Phila
delphia and Reading Rallrdad at Exeter, 
a small station six miles below Reading, 
resulting In the loss of about 28 lives. 
Probably about 40 others are badly Injured, 
and of these many will die.

The express train for Philadelphia, sched
uled to leave Reading at 8.30 p.m„ was 
about half an hour late In leaving. Mean
time many passengers on the train from 
Harrisburg went aboard the Philadelphia 
express train while it stood In the station 
at Reading, but the number of Harrisburg 
passengers being too great to be accommo
dated on the express train, It was decided 
to send an extra train to Philadelphia to 
run as a second section to the express.

Excursionists to Hnrrlsbnrg.
The extraordinary travel from Harrisburg 

was due to the number of people who went 
to the State Capitol to witness the exer
cises connected with the unveiling of the 
Hartranft monument there yesterday. The 
second section left here about 30 minutes 
after the express train had departed. At 
Exeter station the first train stopped for 
orders, and while standing still was 
crashed Into by the second section with 
terrific force, tne latter train at the time 
running at great speed. The locomotive 
plowed clear through the two rear cars, 
reducing them to splinters, and then mount
ed the end of the third car from the rear. 
The first car of the second train was also 
wrecked.

• ) "

rrt O LET-THAT BEAUTIFUL SUM- . 
I mer cottage, known as Linstock 

An,, Lorne Park, furnished, for the sea
son ’ Apply J«mes B. Boustcad, 1C% Ade.

Saw Train Too Late.
While the express was standing on the 

tracks the crowded special came thunder
ing along. On account of a curve the en
gineer of the special could not see the train 
standing on the tracks ahead of him until 
too late. The speclaÿ tore Into the express 
with n crash, and shrieks of agony soon 
filled the air. The railroad at the scene of 
the accident runs over a hollow, and the 
enbnnkinent on which are the tracks is 
about 30 feet high. Several passenger* 
were hurled to the bottom of the embank
ment. hut the cars all remained on the 
loudbed.

TABLETS AND WINDOWS BLESSED
•f

STORAGE. lalde-street east.
T-, AM I LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
TV wishing to place their housebo d ef
fects In storage will do well to Lester Storage- Company, 3UV Spadina-

Otkerand
Part. In

Archbishop O’Connor 
Toronto Clergrr Took

the Imposing Demonstration.

business chances.
PARTNER. SILENT OR ACTIVE. 

A wanted in well-established Toronto
business- requires three to five thousand business, Box w> World Office.

avenue
Hamilton, May 14.—(Special.)—St. Mary » 

Cathedral this morning was the scene of a 
ceremony of unusual interest to the Roman 
Catholics of the city. There was cele
brated the 12th anniversary of Blshlp 
Dowling's consecration as a bishop, and 
(he tenth anniversary of his Installation 
as blehop of the diocese. The occasion 
Was made further Interesting by the uncov
ering and blessing of memorial tablets to 
the three deceased bishops of tbe diocese, 
the parents of Bishop Dowling, 15 beautiful 
stained glass windows, depleting tbe mas
teries of the Rosary, and four smaller win
dows, the four Evangelists. The donor* of 
the windows and tablets were the bishop 
clergy, the religious communities and the 
faithful laity of the diocese.

Besides Bishop Dowling and a number 
of the priests of the diocese, there were 
present Archbishop O’Connor. Vicar-Gen
eral McCann and Rev. Father MarIJon, 
C.B.S. of Toronto, and Itev. Dr. Kllroy of 
Stratford. In the congregation were Hon. 
J. M. Gibson, Mayor Teetxcl, H. Çarsçallen, 
M.L.A.. E. A. Colquhonu. M.L.A., Sheriff 
Middleton, Judge Monck, Col. Moore, 
George E. Tuckett and other prominent 
citizens. , . ...Pontifical high mass was celebrated by 
Bishop Dowling, assisted by Very Ret. 
Father MarIJon and FatherR Brady.HInchey, 
Gehl and Feunessey. Archbishop O Connor 
afterwards blessed the tablets and windows, 
going In procession round the cathedral. 
Then a committee,representing the Catholic 
parishes and societies, presented themselves 
tx-fore Bishop Dowling, and Mr. L. Furlong, 
for the committee, read to HI* Lordship 
an address of congratulation, which con
tained many pleasing references to the 
church during ;His Lordship s administra
tion of the diocese.

Tbe Bishop's Reply.
Bishop Dowling replied,thanking the com

mittee for its kindly congratulations, and 
heartily concurring In' the laudable man
ner In which the event was being cele
brated. His Lordship thanked those/who 
had donated or contributed to the memorial 
Windows, which he described.

At the close of his reply. Bishop Dowling 
tendered his people's congratulations to 
Archbishop O'Connor on his elevation, and 
he prayed,ns Ills old companion and frlcml, 

t he would be long spared to hold the 
high office. . ...

Bishop Dowling said he also took occa
sion to reward a priest who had been most 
faithful In the discharge of his duties— 
Mgr. Mclivay—who he created a Vicar- 
General of the dlo<9so.

Archbishop O'Connor Preached.
Archbishop O'Connor preached the ser

mon, which dealt with the beautifying of 
the bouse of God. Bishop Dowling, he 
said, had given n practical Illustration of 
his desire to beautify the cathedral to the 
glory of Odd. The tablets and windows 
were referred to, and the lessons taught 
hr them pointed out. Prior to the sermon, 
the Archbishop expressed the gregt.gratlfl-

ART. dollars.
— ~ 7 FORSTER — PORTRAITJ. "painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

V NVEST $200, SECURING EXCELLENT 
I weekly Income; safe, conservative pro- 

misltlon- second successful year; Investlga- tion Invited? H. Griffin, fl80 Broadway, 
New York.

The Dead In Heaps.
The dead and wounded were strewn In 

heaps In tbe debris of the two cars. IJtt'e 
damage, however, was done to the rest 
of the train. Most of tbe Injured were 
brought to Reading, but many were sent 
to Norristown and Pottstown, and some 
were taken to Philadelphia.

ed
BICYCLES TO RENT.

! PERSONAL.TTTcycles-all leading makks-
1» to rent by the day, week, month tMies Maerarle's Mishap.

A peculiar accident happened to Miss 
Maggie Bronson, No. 219 Mary street, yes
terday. She yawned too hard and was un
able to close her mouth afterwards. Im
mediately she fainted away from fright. 
Medical aid was summoned and a minor 
operation was performed by the doctors, 
after which her jaws a assumed their natural 
position. She Is all right to-day.

I.« wr M DBVKAN. MN'i. OF “MY OP- 
IN . ticlan,” has removed to 9)4 Queen 

while bis old premises are being ab
1

r 1 THE INJURED NUMBER NO. E.,
tered.street.

That ts an Additional Fact — The 
Cause of the Calamity le in

volved In Mystery.
Rending, May 14.—Twenty-eight dead and 

00 Injured, some so badly that they may 
not recover, la the awful result of the acci
dent.

The cause of the disaster Is still Involved 
In mystery, and officials of the road are in
vestigating, In order to place the blame. The 
man at the signal tower at Exeter Station 
claims to have had the signals properly dis
played. In a statement to-day. General Su
perintendent Swelgard of tbe Reading Rail
way said the prime cause of the accident 
whs a block or freight cars on the track, 
which were taking a siding at Blrdsboro, 
and which compelled the express to stop at 
Exeter. It Is not known as yet whether a 
signal man was sent hack to notify the 
special or second section.

A strange feature of the disaster was the 
fact that not one woman was killed, and 
only one was Injured. Norristown Is In 
mourning, as the greatest number of dead 
and injured were residents of that place.

CARTAGE.
ACCOUNTANTS.;

vans for moving.
HENRY MACLEAN,

Public Accountant. Auditor »»d Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET. 

Account* of Joint block. Mercantile and

sarsaa.sfwssa*.";
"23SÎ3 -

topri£tePTflm5le£>uTerted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates 
Partnership

tiA°ccoont» opened, systceitzed and closed.
Irregularities in accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc. ______

Police Point*.
Last night Truman's Hotel, at James' 

track, was broken Into by burglars, who 
stole the easb register and Its contents, 
about BOO cigars and some bottles of liquor. 
There was about *3 In the register. The 
city police were notified of the burglary.

Pat Hempstock, Jackson-street, was ar
rested last night for threatening his wife.

Maggie Murphy, a Toronto young woman, 
was yesterday committed to the Mercer Re
formatory for 3 months for stealing some 
clothing from Mrs. Kidd, Maennb-street 
north, a few day* ago.

y
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

T7I OR SALE-CONFECTIONERY BUST- . 
_E ness; fully equipped; and household 
effects in one lot; good stand; bargain It 
sold Immediately; term* cash. Address, 
vpy James North, Hamilton.

wound-up under assignments.
interests equitably appor-

A geHavoc Warn Appalling.
The bavee wrought to the occupants of 

these cars was appalling. Many were 
crushed to death Instantly, while others 
were mangled and maimed In a horrible 
manner. Norristown was the home of the 
late Governor Hartrnntt, and many from 
that town had gone to Harrisburg to do 
honor to his memory by participating In the 
unvollli. of the monument. On tbe first 
unveiling of the monument. The first, train 
consisted of two express cars, a mall car 
and baggage car, a combination car, two 
day coaches, a parlor car and a day coach 
In the order mentioned. The second train 
consisted of six day coaches, one of which 
had aboard a company of the tfth Regiment 
National Guard, whose headquarter* are at 
Norrlstown^md another car contained mem
bers of the Montgomery Hose Company 
of Norristown. The other four cars hud 
regular passengers. Including about '20 sur
vivors of tbe 61st Pennsylvania Volunteers, 
Hartranft's old command.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. - " '."".rtf
IDO ET SODA FOUNTAINS - Fotf 

stores, booths, refreshment rooms, 
picnics, summer resorts, portable, no cylin
ders: charge 30 gallons yourself In 3 
minutes. Address It. McGregor Company, 
Toronto.

1 Minor Matter*.
Mrs. Tyson of Niagara Falls, N.Y., found 

her run -.way husband, Colin, In a John- 
street south hotel yesterday, and persuaded 
him to go home with Jier. She withdrew a 
summons she had got from tbe magistrate, 
charging him with deaertlon.

The H., G. & B. Railway directors have 
donated $150 towards the Wentworth His
torical Society's Stoney Creek memorial 
fund.

A special meeting of the Board of Health 
will be held to-morrow evening to conrtder 
the milk dealers' objections to the new 
bylaw.

A benefit will be tendered to Mrs. F. W. 
Stair, treasurer and for a time manager 
of the Grand Opera House. Monday even
ing, licit week, when the comb- opera, "The 
Highwayman." will he the attraction.

Two valuable dogs belongin'- to Mr. Adam 
Ballenttne were poisoned ’ay night.

George Heath and eompn ’ 111 hold ihe
boards at the Grand Opera House tills 
week In a scries of plays, commencing 
with "Caste." t t ,

Special lines to-day In balbrlggnn shirts 
and pants, also light-weight natural wool 
and English merino. E. D. Rosa, corner 
James and Rebecea-streets.

Mr. Alex Stewart, Inspector of the Guard
ian Fire Insurance Company, Is the guest 
of Mr. Robert Dunlop.

Harry Gates, Herklmer-street, was thrown 
from his horse yesterday and had bis 1er 
Injured. He was taken to the General 
Hospital this evening.

M
ANOTHER SMASH AT UTICA.

ADIES- SIDE-SADDLE AND BRIDLE, 
U new, the best In Canada. Room 13, 

Canada Permanent Chambers.
Assistant Snpt. ot the Wagner Pal- 

Neat of Bof- r Toronto .....................
Springfield ...............
Montreal..................
Worcester ..............
Rochester............. .
Providence.................
Hartford ...................
Syracuse .....................

Games to-day: W 
Hartford at Montre, 
cuse, Providence at

The Ope
The Eastern Long 

suspiciously opened 
day afternoon befor 
was the game of a 
ting, with Toronto i 
7th. There was a 
played havoc with I 
lowed the Highland! 
cession, went over o 
and started the gam 

Worcester—
Jthuns, 
flicker!.
Frisbee, cf. .....
Yeager, 2b.................
Bransfleld. e. ..... 
Harrington, 3b. ...
Horton, lb................
Wilder, rf.................
VIan, p.......................
Lampe, p...................

Totals ... .......... 4
Toronto—

Batmen, rf.............
Hnnnlvnn, cf. .. . 
Grey. If. ...
J. Smith, 3b. . 
Wagner, ss. .
Davis, 2b. .... 
Beaumont, lb. 
Rotlifiiss, c. . 
William*. p. .
Pest p. ... 
Kershaw, p. .

Totals .. .. 
Worcester ... 
Toronto ... .

Two-base hits—8ml 
Kuhns, Yeager. T 
field. Horn* runs- 
flee hits—Bransfleld. 
liases—Bannon. Hub 
Prnnsfleld, Horton, 
VInu 1, Frisbee; by 
Kershaw 1, Brnnsflc 
rington, Bransfleld 
Horton. Wild p 
balls—By Visa 2. bj 
•truck—By Vlao 1.
7. Worcester 7. 
O'Loughlln.

ace Car Co., Harry
fnlo. Was Killed.

N Y, May 13.-The special Ameri

ca’
SgL'ÿüri& WÆ?
«Vhe^vlî^traV^raYel^cVed, g
b^gVst ?h7fene,Tcb£e «5» '
^t%fthIea5%guc?tCoTjn"n7t.ej7id"it.oi

Knffnlo was ho badly Injured that he died 
about 8 o'clock. Other Injurie» to peraon* 
were confined to bruises and shock from 
the^force of:he collision The wreck luv

cn,,Kht summoned 'a^d^ievented

held as
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1 jlCYCLE—NEW 1899-LADIES’. Al/W M, be* sent *for

allowed. Clapp Cycle Co., HSU and 4«3 
Yonge-atreet.

TOVES— IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Happy Thought for cash or on easy 

payments. Exchangca made. Fletcher * 
Shepherd, 142 Dundns-strect and 1421 
Queen-street west. _____
(S OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK. 
I I Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto. ____ -

o3o* Utica
O

TO BE PRESENTED TO-MORROW. - ~t !

,
Mr. George A. Held’* Wall Painting 

In the New City Hall Will Be 
Formally Handed Over.

The wall paintings, about SO feet long, 
representing scenes from the life of Cana
dian pioneers, upon which Mr. G. A. Reid 
bas been at work for some month* past, 
In the entrance ball of the new City Hall, 
will to-morrow be formally given over to 
the city by the Toronto Guild of Civic Art, 
under whose supervision the paintings 
were, by Mr. Ileld’s own request, executed. 
The presentation will take place at 4.30 to- 
morrow afternoon In the entrance ball, 
which

»
thn ■ wThe Work àt Rescue.

Upon recovering from the effects of the 
shock those who escaped Injury, or who 
had been Irtjnred but slightly, set to work 
to rescue their more unfortunate fellow- 
passengers. Telegrams were hastily sent 
to Reading for assistance, and two relief 
trains, with surgeons and 
despatched to the scene. Medical aid was 
promptly rendered to the Injured upon the 
arrival of these trains at the scene, ami 
those who could be removed were placed on 
trains and brought to tbe hospitals here, 

Many Unidentified.
The bodies of 20 dead were also brought 

here. Many of the dead have not been 
Identified, and they now lie in the Morgue 
awaiting the arrival of relatives or friends 
to make the Identification.

THE DEAD.
The following are the dead:
Frank D. Shaner of Norristown.
Ex-Postmaster George W. Schall, Norris

town, aged BO years.
(’apt. H. T. Stlrk, Philadelphia, Pa.
Miss Annie McCraw of Ashland.
Harry Hunchberger, Gulf Mills.
Frank Sowers, Norristown.
George H. Anders, Deputy-County Trea

surer, Norristown.
Samuel Batty, Conshohocken.
Hiram Shelly, Hatboro.
Thomas Lees, Bridgeport.
William Cramm. Norristown.
— Holmes, a 13-year-old boy.
Two men, unidentified, badly mangled.
— Taylor, residence unknown.
Man not Identified, 40 years old, both 

legs cut off.
C. L. Lavcrty, Harrisburg.
Lucien J. Custer. Pottstown.
Another, supposed to be C. H. Hartman, 

probable residence Philadelphia.
John Johnson, Ml. Carmel.
Another, supposed to be Lewis Fisher, 

residence unknown. .
William Stabler, Norristown, body terrlb-

Another, supposed to be Daniel Yoder, of 
Pottstown. ___ .__

Another body of a man wearing a ring 
with Initials "H.L.H." __

Another body, believed to be William M.
Keen. Norristown.II. Conlston, Norristown,

i “Hie Highwayman.”
"The Highwayman," which proved, when 

first heard here two years ago, to be the 
most enjoyable entertainment that De- 
Koven and Smith have built 7 since they 
.launched "Robin Hood," commences a

» 4
mediately 
Department was

onThe Toronto baseball players were on 
the train, but all escaped.

T71 ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
h tools: Starrnt and standard: also lull
tin? saws!lletc.ndTbe Mx-
chlnery Company, Llnjlted, Toronto.

nurses were

week's engagement at the Toronto Opera 
House to-night, with the usual matinees. 
The policy of the theatre, never to depart 
from Its regular prices, Is to be adhered 
to. Following Is the cast of characters: 
Lady Constance .Sinclair.. .Maud Williams 
Dick Fitzgerald, an Irish sokllw of

fortune ................ .. Arthur K. Deagan
Constable Foxey Qulller . .Geo. O'Donnell 
Sir Godfrey Beverley. .W. C. Brockmeyer 
Lady Pamela, his daughter.Lillian Greene 
Capt. Rodney, of the navy.. Geo. Tollman 
Doll Primrose, barmaid. .Florence Huntley
Toby Winkle, 'ostler.................... John Mayon
Lieut. Lovelace, of the militia.Ed. Everett
Sir John llawkhucst .......... George Paxton
Sergeant Temple ................. Marlon Rome*
Jack Darlington ................. Leonora Soulier
Lady Olivia ..................... Hester Armstrong
Mrs. Jarvey, landlady ........  Marlon Chase
Jack Middleton ....................... J. C. Cheviot
Bow street Constables: E. A. Tester, Geo.

Williams, John Belton.
Chorus of fox hunters, ffillllla, rustics, 

gypsies, dsiry maids, guests and servants 
of the "Cat and Fiddle” Tavern, county 
squires and dames, tenantry as wedding 
guests, etc. „ , „

Musical Director ................... Anton Helndl

HANOI 
The A. It.

XT'OR BALE—SHAFTING,
Jt? piping, fittings, etc;
Hams Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

?f. V.will lie arranged -wlti».,seats tor Jhe 
purpose. The ceremony will consist of an 
address by Mr. B. E. 
president of tbe Guild of Civic Art, will 
give over the paintings to the city, and 
responses by Aid. Dunn, who, as chair
man of the Property Committee, will re
ceive the paintings for the city, and by 
the Mayor. Admission Is by ticket ; but all 
Interested In art ns a means of Increasing 
the attractiveness of the dty are Invited to 
procure tickets which are not for sale, but 
are placed for distribution In William Tyr
rell's book store and In Matthews Bros.’ 
picture store.

i A PROFESSIONAL PROP II ET
What Will “Frob- 

Thongh Every 
Delegate 1» Pledged to Secrecy.

London, May H.-As the time «PP™®***** 
for the aHHembllng of the ( zar » dlsarma- 
nMMit conference the ‘ex poet at lores of ft 
practical outcome of any Importance con
tinue to diminish. A very simp e but deci
sive fact Justifie* this view. ?ihe 
fions which the delegates of all the great 
powers, with the exception of Kussls, carry 
to The Hague, while, of curse, secret in ail 
details, embody « virtual prohibition against 
the acceptance of any radical proposal for 
changing the present international re atlon- 
ships. The policy of diplomatic machinery 
will remain unaltered, and the game of 
beggar our neighbor between European nu- 
tions will probably not receive any serious 
check.

The general Impression In diplomatic cir
cles is that the practical work of the con
ference will be limited to a revision of 

Olga Nethersole’» Program. tlie Geneva convention, and w'ltbin these
Olga Nethersole will offer some novelties narrow limits most of thedel^gatMWIN

Plie .III „„.?,,l!;7th?»y,.î“ilï tie-in »( «• j"«

l'lnero's play, "The Second Mrs. 1 ample- , ^ |« sahl that there will be considerable ray.” anj she will also make herappear- ^“liuof So Lrîhr^plans for arb. 
ance for the first time In Toronto In , Bnrt medbitlon But the fact that
1-lnero's other remarkable dramatic work. H|]vll lnrgc questions are wholly out-
"The Profligate. Miss Nethersole Intends H|(je thp nrovlnce of arbitration has al- 
also to present "Camille In the cost limes m0Kt destroyed all hope of the possibility 
of The Second Empire, which have never ot devising a workable scheme, 
before been seen In the production ot Germany's "Brutal” Frankness.
Dnmas' work f’u 'f*o Engl‘"^"Pcckln| „ ,H gp|lpr„lly admitted that It Is Ger-

«mistaken1 airoeethêr a mere many which has demonstrated with brutal 
productljflis, and, taken altogether, a m re ^-ankne** In advance of the meeting thepowerful program co^d not lmc been ar fu|m(y of (hc Cer-, „.heme to remodel
ranged. Miss Nethersole lannturallv alhe hu|na ' nnturP by flat or even InternatlonnI 
to the fact that since her presentation of, ponfprpnpp The German publicist* of all 
"Camille In costume at Rnllaek a Tlieatr!. .)(irtle, have been pointing out with scarce- 
New York, everybody outside of tne ]y ,.0„rtPOUs emphasis, first, that artiltra- 
metropolis Is anxious to see her In this ra-j t|,m \H impossible on any question Ihvolv- 
uovation. It Is, from all accounts at baud, |n„ national honor, and, second, that the 
a most beautiful presentation of the great j POU11tr.v concerned Is the sole judge of 
French emotional uork. The program will, whether even a subordinate question is- 
be: Thursday, "The Second Mrs. Janque- identified with aoch honor. It Is such ques- 
rar” : Friday, “Camille" ; Saturday matl- h„ds which almost Invariably lend to ,War, 
nee "The Profligate," and Saturday night, Even The Times,In a cold-blooded but sound 
“Carmen." argument, to-day. Indorses this view, say-

■ — lng: "No form of words and no ngree-
n.enrd-Rrcaker. ment* will prevent men from resisting to Prl»ces» neeora »renKee. ntmost when their honor or their grave-

Who ha* not read the elder Dumas ^ !ntprp,„ nrp tmlche(l. The best <le- 
famous novel purporting to give tne mi - vjHe(| meaHiires In such circumstances are 
and experiences of the Connt de oh little efficacious against i he perils of
Cristo? If any, he has wasted time, for at war „H tjle flrnilets worn by the cuperstitl- 
the period that it made its appearance th„ oug a8 guard» against dlstmse.” 
work was the one theme of opjjersatlon. what is “Exr>ected.M
As a mfuwelous interest. It Is expected that the conference will de-
day, and ,a* ahere is none to chle at an early session Just wnat the scope 
of marvelous !" the nlav ot mission should be. If this includes a
equal it. And v0V«L renh as thrill- fdriher amendment of the rules of war,-
—it is as sptî1, time It then the work will be divided among coming. as entertaining oh the first time * ,„ittec». and It Ih likely to prove a long
was placed upon the stage, when tne aunt : ^ Jn fht, intter their lalx>rs win
encc yelled for the iKithor and woma not occupy at least six weeks, other-
be quieted until he came, ana tnen ga.c wise an adjournment may be reached in
hlm an ovation that Is and always win oe pCrhflp8 half that time. _ xf at*DONALD
quoted as a notable lnci^nt^in th® «nnals ,t njrea(jr apparent that The Hague Is AÇLA,iL^cmÆrHnren” Mxv*- 
of the stage. “Monte Cristo win Jje PW; the most unsuitable place for such a gut lier- -^-1- le£ 2flffJSnSid ^BHniHters 8oll-
gontM at the Princess this week with an lnfg The few small hotels which the capl- donald, Hhepley fc Donald, ^rrlsters, 00» 
enlarged cast, and w ith the utmost atten- tul of Holland contains wfll be proved en- cltors, etc., Jn ***1*°**
tinn to detail, with beautiful scenery.^ with tirely Inadequate to accommodafce the few loan on city property at lowest rates.
4,vorr nosslble stage effect, and with en- hundred persons, who, in one capacity or -------------------- -------a-,. “
tirelv new and specially made costumes, another will attend tbe conference. A small TT K1LMEH it IRVINO, J 
q hat it will catch the crowd is certain, and flrmy of Journalists will crowd to The tv Solicitors, etc.,.JO

it will nrove a record breaker is not Hague, several leaving here on Hunday Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irriog» 
iV aii Imnrobttble. Judging by the excep- night. Tbe Imposition of secrecy, however, C. H. Porter, 
îinnniiv blc advance sale of seat*. has made a considerable difference in thistlonally big advance saic v respect, more than one well-known Journal

ist having declined the task which could 
only be successfully accomplished by 
methods akin to eaves-dropplng.

Walker, who, as
Telle All About 

ably" Happen,
VETERINAR Y.

mlllnrity with police regulations and how 
to earrv their scheme to a successful 
Issue with the least disturbance. A J. & 
J. Tavlor safe was ordered shipped and 
placed lu the Standard Bank vault yes- 

The old safe was not one "of

STANDARD BANK WAS 
ROBBED OF $11,000.

\ rrt HR ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
_L lege, Llmit-il, Tempers ace-street, To. 
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day sail - . 
night. Telephone 881.

:

torder. - - - , . .
modern build as was wrongly reported 
yesterday, being badly Injured. When the 
new safe was being removed from the 
station the wagon was crushed by the 
weight, and William Rowe had one foot 
badly crushed.

Chief Jarvis has received no Informa
tion from any of the numerous towns to 
which the particulars were wired yester
day morning.

Henrv Metcalf, the night watchman, Is 
suffering, from the handling he received 

Friday night and made his customary 
rounds last night.

I
MARRIAGE LICENSES.iustruc-
8. MARA ISSUER OF MARHIA06 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-tireet. Even- 

Ir.gs., 689 Jarvls-street.

n! Continued from Pnge 1.
H.and others to customers who had placed 

them there for safe keeping. Before the 
third explosion, which blew open the mas
sive safe, Metcalf was moved a few yards 
farther south so as to be-away from danger 
should the vy*11 he blown out. This explo
sion, like the others, was very successful, 
and It was the work of only a few min
utes to secure the contents.

The safe had the latest Im
provements, time lock, etc., but the door, 
which must weigh half n ton, was warped 
like a piece of sheet Iron, nnd torn com
pletely off Its hinges, nnd the side of the 
safe cracked open nnd otherwise badly 
wrecked, so as to be beyond repair.

Fine Vegetables.
T. Llghtfoot, Nos. 8, 10 and 12 St. Lawr

ence Market, supplies mnny of the best 
houses In Toronto, nnd Is always up to 
date, hrvlng on hand a large supply of tbe 
best vegetables to be had at nil seasons 
of the year.

Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If. 
Fleming's restanrnt, 44 Market-street, n 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch.

II =i$
BUSINESS CARD 5.^_______J|

T\ U. A. J. EDWARDS, DHNTIST, H 
XJ King-street west, Toronto.

■ ;j
h W

not
11 RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 

six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.I 1
j nil od. NOT THE SLIGHTEST CLUE ARCHMENT CO.-EXCAVi 

contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st.!
Did the Bold Burglar* Leave, Say* 
I Inspector Rogers, After Making 

nn Investigation.
Government Detective Rogers returned to 

the city late on Saturday night and went 
direct to hls home at 169 Jnmeson-avenuo. 
While at Bowmanvllle be made a Complete 
examination of the ruins of the vkult and 
safe. By the manner In which the Job was 
done Mr. Rogers believes that the robbers 
were the slickest gang that ever operated 
In Canada. Their work wns clean, Aid the 
whole was a long thought-out Job.

MONEY TO LOAN.Friday nnd$11,000 Gone.
The amount of money stolen Is 

$11,000 belonging to the bank, and $!«> 
to the Canada Life Insurance Company, 
for which Mr. W. J. Jones, the manager, 
la agent: $110 belonging to the Queen hire 
Insurance Company, both of which were 
In a private pouch. Many valuable papers 
are also missing, receipts, drafts, etc.

How Metcalf Wns Left.
When the burglars got through with the 

Job, which lasted only about 30 minutes, 
two of them carried Metcalf Into the bank, 
laid him on the matting on the floor, and 
left him there gagged and bound. He soon 
began shouting, but not till about 0 o'clock 

he discovered by Frank J. Garrett. 
Chief H'chnrd Jarvis was soon on the spot 
and removed the handcuffs, and Mr. Met
calf was once more at liberty.

M "^Uüü'ÏÏJÎ ftïï&.'Sï
responsible- concerns upou their own aauies, 
without security; easy payment*. Tolmnu, 
SI Freehold Building. _______________ 011
T F YOU WANT TO BOURQW MONKÏ 
1 on household goods, pianos. 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and $« 
our instalment plan ot lending: small pri
ment* by the month cr week; all trad*» • 
tlons confidential. Toronto Loan and Oi 
ante Company, Room 10, Lnwlor Build 
Ko. I) King st reet west.

over
n/

llcl%\EH Montreal K
At Montreal: Tbi 

season wns played B 
was at one time qu 
Ind weather, 4500 
real won easily. Hi 
shut-out through 
Kelley’s single In th 
ship pennant was r 
to-day by President

Capt. George 
died nt 5 o'clock this morning.

20 INJURED.
The list of Injured, so far aa obtained, 

at this time number 26.
A Mistaken Signal.

The signalman sbodld have displayed theLugsdin’s
Moving

Sale.

sill:biHi
■ Wafted for a Wet Nfsrht.

He thinks that the men waited for n 
wet night. It was raining hard nt the 
time of the robbery, and tne residents of 
the town who heard the explosions were 
not alarmed because they thought It was 
thunder In the distance. From the time 
tbe men entered the bank until they 
parted with the swag, only half an h 
elapsed.

PATENTS.
VMANUFACTURERS and investors 
jyl_ —We offer for sale n large line of 
uew Canadian patents; In the bands of tee 
proper parties quick sale and big profllSi 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The to
ron to Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

!m “Evil Dispositions 
Are Early Shown.”
Just so evil in the blood 

comes out in shape of scrof
ula, pimples, etc., in children 
and young people. Taken in 
time it can be eradicated by 
using Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
In older people, the aftermath 
of irregular living shows it
self in bilious conditions, a 
heavy ?head’, a foul mouth, 

general bad feeling.

How Did They Travel f
It seems that several 

the bank heard the exp 
went out to Investigate thec-ause, and pro
bably It 1* Just ns well/fhü>çtitfy did not 
go. for the orders were to shoot whoever 
Interfered. The meu wejft south towards 
Queen-street, nnd In the direction of the 
Grand Trunk station. Mr. Metcalf states, 
so far as he could Judge from the sound 
of their footsteps, there may have been 
more than six men. for one man wns heard 
to be patrolling the street lending to the 
residence of Chief of Police Jarvis. One 
woman says she heard a carriage drive 
down the street about that hour, and many 
are of the opinion that the burglars came 
by conveyances from different directions.

Masked Their Faces.
Metcalf says tlie men he saw were all 

masked by tying handkerchiefs over the 
lower part* of their faces, and nil wore 

clothes. They were large-sized, and 
one wore a fedora-hat. They talked very 
little, nnd mostly In words of command, 
short and share.

Hartford ..............0
Montreal ...

Batteries—Joh 
and Jaclclltx.

At Rochester: St 
, the opening game, 

a'lltlty to bit Egan 
defeat. Score:

Rochester -,...........0
Providence...........0 i

Batteries- Morse ;
Leahy. Umpire—1> 

At Syracuse: Th 
game with the loe

persons living near 
fusions, but no oue . .2

nsordo-
our .ÎÉ LEGAL CARDS.
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I
Similar to Dresden.

The work wns very similar to the robbery 
of the Bunk of Commerce at Dresden last 
week, and Detective Rogers thinks that 
It was the same gang. At Dresden the 
thieves left the bag of gold behind them, 
hut nt Bowmanvllle the men took every
thing In the safe with the exception of the 
sack containing the coppers.

Mr. Rogers believes there -were only three 
men, and possibly four lu the robbery 
early Saturday morning.

Not a Cine.
The Government detective could not find 

the slightest clue to work on. The bank 
officials do not know tlie numbers on the 
bills, and even If they are circulated it will 
he next to an Impossibility to detect them. 
There were three trains which passed 
through Bowmanvllle early Saturday morn
ing utter the safe-blowing, two east-lmund 
freight* and tbe Montreal express, arriving 
in Toronto at 7 a.m. Thus far the authori
ties have not got any information as to 
Iti which direction the robbers went after 
leaving the town. ______

g-street west.4;
We announced Saturday we have 

bought the lease and good-will in 
the premises of Jas. H. Rogers, 84 
Yonge Street, and in a few days at 
most will remove there-

In the meantime we want to get 
rid of as much of our summer stock 
as we can, because there’s a great 
risk of dust and dirt in moving such 
things as light pearl hats and silk 
hats for men and fancy straw hats 
in dress shapes and walking hats 
for ladies.

*- So we’re just making a clean cut 
all round of 10 per cent, off every
thing in the house except two lines 
of men’s hats (the “ Youmans ” and 
“ Hawes.”) This is the chance of 
the season to save a good bit of 
money on stylish new goods in the 
finest English and American makes.

We start this morning with a 35- 
case lot of fine pearl hats that we’ve 
■old all along at 3.00 each for

V) T M. K15EVE, U- C„ . . „ il4
#1 , Barrister, Koilcltor, “Dlneen Bn!I|- 
lug,” corner Yonge and Teinperance-stretti*

TV BANK W. MACLEAN, BAUIUSTBU, 
jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. .______ _

1

1
■ ’t ■nmII street. Money to loan.dark 1AT Wl

An Up-to-Date Job.
The Standard Bank building was a new 

structure, erected In 1894. and Is a corner 
tmlldinz. with three windows on Temper
ance-street, so that It Is. perhaps, exposed 
to view as much as or more than any other 
business place In town. Everybody believes 

burglars were strangers, but they cer
tainly accomplished their work with neat
ness nnd despatch, and their gains were 
great.

\ I a
II It Is the blood, the Impure blood.friends. 

Is the real cause. Purify that withthe
Hood's Sarsaparilla and happiness will 
reign In yonr family.

Blood Poison—"I lived In a bed of fire 
for years owing to blood poisoning that 
followed smallpox. It broke out all over 
my body. Itching Intensely. Tried doctors 
nnd hospitals In vnm. I tried Hood's Sar
saparilla. It helped. 1 kept nt It and was 
entirely cured. I could go on the housetops 
nnd shout almut It." Mrs. J. T. Williams,, 
Cnrboodnle, Pa.

Scrofula Sores—"My baby at two 
months had scrofula sores on cheek and 
arm Loe-i anniientlon- and oby.i 
medicine did little or no good. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla cured him peri.iauently. He 
Is now four, with smooth fair skin.” Mrs. 
S. 8. W rot en, Farmington, Del.

AN ALLEGED RESTAURANTI T OBB & BAIIID, BARIUHTKR8, SO; 
.1 j lidtors. Patent Attorneys, etc..» 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street es**» 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Empire Music Hall.

ÉÊiEîSs/ivI
little skit Is presented for laughing pnrpos -s 
only. A bevy of clever and pretty girls 
will take part.

Visited by the Police on Saturday 
Night When Men Were Found 

There Drinking:.
Charles Hamilton of 131 West Blchmond- 

street U the holder of a restaurant license, 
bnt the police say that a caller would 
fined It difficult to get a meal. Inspector 
Hall has visited hls place several times In 
search of llqnor, but he never could find 
any of the stuff, although there were 
plenty of empty tiottles around. Hamilton 
always kept a guard at hls door and when 
the police hove In sight the watcher would 
pi sh an -electric bell ns a warning to the 
persons Inside, x Acting Detective Crowe 
tried a new game on Saturday night. He 
took Constable Snider off the beat and the 
two officers entered by the rear before 
any warning could be given. Seven men 
were found drinking beer seated nt a 
table. The holder of a restaurant license 
Is liable to a fine It he allows liquor to 
be consumed on ■ bis premises.

The Investigation.
Messrs. A: J. Somerville and T. R. Wood, 

Toronto, and W. F. Allen, Bowmanvllle, 
directors of the Standard Bank, are here 
Investigating the matter, and Dominion De
tective Joseph Rogers Is also on the spot.

The latest supposition Is that the burg
lars took nn enstboimd 
others think three of them went west on 
the 0.30 express. Certain It Is that some 
of the small silver has been found on the 
sidewalk on Liberty-street, on the way to 
the station. The tools used were stolen 
from the blacksmith shop of Richard Durcb, 
IClng-strect east, who has Identified them

s.
FINED FOB SHOPLIFTING.

HOTELS.
Canadian Woman Got Into Trouble 

In Buffalo on Saturday.
Buffalo, May 14.—Annie Wolllvcr came to 

Buffalo from Canada yesterday, and. It Is 
alleged, she was caught In the act of steal- 
lng a lot of goods from n Main-street de
partment store by Detective Sergt. Ilolin- 
fund.

It I* claimed that she had abont $5 worth 
of stuff stowed away under her cloak. She 
had her two daughters, 
years respectively with her, nnd the police 
claim that she has been teaching them the 
art of stealing.

When arrested, Mr*. Wolllvcr gave the 
name of Mr*. Annie Jones.
$10 by Judge King. The children wifre 
turned over to Matron Church, to hold un
til their father arrives In Buffalo to take 
charge of them.

->
rf HE GRAND UNION. il
JL CHARLES A. CAMPBELL 'O.T.K. train, while

We still 
,ranged :i 

a at, whild

Splering; Quartet Concert.
The Indications are that a large number. 

In addition to the regular subscriber» to 
the Chamber Music Association, will at
tend the concert by tbe Splerlng Quartet 
of Chicago, on next Tuesday evening. The 
plan of seats opens this morning to the 
general public, at Tyrrell's Book Store. 
Those desiring seats should reserve them 
before 5 o'clock on Tuesday.

. T7I LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND S«0- 
fj ter streets, opposite tbe MetropollOT 
nnd St. Michael’s Churches. Elevator».»)» 
steam heating.
Union Depot.
Hirst, proprietor.

XT

nkNIf Chnrcb-street cars _fr"* 
Rates $2 per day. J. w?

$2.50.1 ii3! aged 12 nnd 14 HOTEL GLADSTONE,
Queen West, opposite FarkdaM 

Railway Station. Toronto. 
TURNBULL SMITH. PUOj’.

$1 and $1.50 n day. Special rate* 
to families, tourist* nnd weekly board«J- | 
It Is a magnificent hotel, refitted and rent» 
nirha/i «broughout. Tel 6004- *°-

All Is Speculation.
Bowmanvllle, Ont., May 14.—The bank 

robbery has been discussed on art sides 
to-day and many theories advanced. Some 
tlfink kthe safe-cracker* had an accomplice 
st 'vine here for some time. Others think 
they have spent a night or two In tint town 
in the guise of tramps. Certain It 1$ that 
their movements show evidence, pi ta-

* I ^Dcdi*SaMafMifilta
- I 1204-1214

ill! Race Week-Garments.
Consult Henry A. Taylor. Draper, the 

Rossln Block, on proper garments for snob 
event* ns the Ontario Jockey Club meeting. 
He is showing special designs In race week 
garments v

TheSome special bargains in fine furs.
1. * 1. LuosniN,
t-LW. T. KAlKWKATHEit & lO )
19 *0*0» STREET.

She was fined
Rates

Hood's Pills cure Hver ills ; non-irritating and 
only cathartic to take with flood's Sarsaparilla.

i

\
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Bicycle Salts That 
Are Worth Running for

At 3.50—Neat Plain Pattern
ed Tweed Bicycle Suits, in grey 

'brown shades, strap and buckle 
at knee, double seats, buttons 
and belt strap «t waist, unlined 
sack coat.

‘ At 5.00—Suits of All-Wool 
Tweeds, in lighter dark shades of 
tweed, in grey, fawn, brown, and 
olive, single-breasted uqlined sack 
coats with four pockets, double- 
seated bloomers with strap and 
buckle at knee, buttons and belt 
strap at waist, and cap to match.

* At 7.50—It is only necessary 
to say that these suits are made 
of the celebrated Yarmouth

• twçeds, and the quality is con
ceded to be the best by everybody 
who understands tweeds. We 
have these in the most desirable 

, shades, one of a speckled brown 
pattern being particularly worthy 
of notice. These suits are made 
in the best possible manner to 

’ suit the most critical taste. Caps 
to match.

Oak Hall Clothiers
115,117,119,121 King St. E., Toronto.
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